ClASSROOM BAKE SALE
Each class will be given a Bake Sale date to sponsor with proceeds going directly to
that class. Room Parents will communicate to the class parents to ask them to send in
fresh goodies to sell.
At the beginning of the week of your Bake Sale, it is a good idea to display signs letting
everyone know there will be an upcoming Bake Sale. Bake Sale reminders will also be
in the school weekly email. PFA ha some ready-made signs available or you can get
creative. You will need some petty cash in money bag or box $10 – 1’s and $5 in
quarters to provide change to the students. Then once the sale is over you will turn in
your income to the front office in a designated envelope with your grade and bake
sale date. Please count it and write the amount on the outside of the envelope. Let
your teacher know how much was raised.
You will also need at least two parents to set up outside (weather permitting) on the
sidewalk with two tables (located in the gym under the stage in storage) and chairs if
needed as well.
Bake Sales will be held on Friday’s
Bake Sale is open 11:00am – 12:45pm (be ready for students at 11:00am)
Recommended items that the students prefer:
♦ Nachos & Cheese (Sam’s Club) nacho trays provided by PFA
♦ Root Beer Floats – cups, spoons, ice cream, & root beer
♦ Homemade goodies (Cookies, Cupcakes – individually wrapped)
♦ Pre-packaged dry fruit
♦ Gummy Fruit Snacks
***** We would like to stay away from candy as an option on Bake Sale
Bake Sale Tips:
Bring cooler with ice for Ice cream, ice cream scooper, extention cord for slow cooker
(nacho cheese), plastic liner for nacho cheese in slow cooker for easy clean up, ladle
or serving spoon for cheese; have napkins available; all goodies need to be
individually wrapped (some students save snacks for later).
PFA will also provide a price list to help so that we are consistant with each Bake Sale.

HAVE FUN GETTING TO KNOW OUR CCS STUDENT!

CLASSROOM BAKE SALE
PRICE LIST
**** Half-size portions/prices are available to Pre-K3, Pre-K4, &
Kindergarten on items such as nachos, root beer floats,
sundaes…etc.
SAMPLE ITEMS To Choose From:
Nachos & Cheese with clear nacho container - $2
Root Beer Floats - $2
Doughnuts - $1
Homemade goodies - $1 (standard size cupcake, 2 cookies,
brownies, cake pops, chocolate covered pretzel stick)
Large Cupcakes (oversize) - $1.50
YooHoo’s - $1 (can size)
Large whole pickles - $1
Fruit Gummy Packets - $.50
Rice Crispy Treats (homemade) - $.50
Rice Crispy Treats (pre-packaged) - $1
Capri Suns - $.50
Homemade Chilled Lemonade - $1
Bottle Water (8 oz.) - $.50
Bottle Water (12-16 oz) $1
Individual bags of chips - $.50
Beef Jerky (non-spicy) - $.50

